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ihe New Co*o of International Law. By JicîomsE INTErn.osci,
of Mentreal, member of the Bar of Quebee. The Interna.
tional Code Company of New York, Publishers. 1910.

This is a remarkable work end from its titie and from the
tact that it is published in parallel columns in three différent
languages, English, Frenchi and Italiaxi, it necessarily forms a
very bulky volume of over one thousand pages, the ase being
9 x 11%.

The object of the author in to aid in the praiseworthy effort
of puttinj an end nlot only to war, but te something which he
thinks it is alrnest as bad, ruinous Ieace. By this Code lie
désires te edueate the publie in a science flot well known and
at present of limited application, and which he dlaims must be
thoroughly explained, both scientifically and theoretically, be-
fore any approacli te the desired end could be expected.

There cornes with the book, efi tending te explain its enigin,
a pamphlet entitled "A MWorld Treaty et Arbitration" i v
Jamnes L. Tryon, Ph.D., Assistant Secretary of the Aniear
Peace Society. This paper g'.-.s a sk(tch et what lias been done
at the Hague Conference and by varxous nations in referento to
world arbitration for the pacifie settiement of international dis.
putes.

This writer points eut that as a resuit et the movement for
arbitration of late years, an attempt was made at the flrst Hague
Conference to establish a universal system of obligatory arbitra.
tien. This was, however, resisted by Gerrnany, and arbitration,
tlieugh, appreved ef as a theory, was left on a voluntary basis.
Since then a number ot the nations have agreed among themnselves
by treaties to refer ail their disputes to arbitration, but these
separate treaties, made by themn in pairs, would net be ef mucli
prýctical use in the desired direotion, nor would tliey aceinplieli
what might be expected from a single wonld treaty ineluding ail
the nations. If this latter were possible, a great step would liave
been gained; but se long as buman nature remains as it is,
even that would net put &n end te war,, or do away with armed
peace; for, as seema te be generally admitted, nothing more could
be expected than that it should be left optional with the signa.
tory powers te decide for themselves whether a given. dispute in-
volved their vital interesta, horour or independence and could
legally be exeepted from. obligatory arbitration.


